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HOUSES , loin farm * , lands , loans ; also nre-
Insurance. . Bcmls. Paxton bik. HE 172

YOUR CHANCE-
.8room

.
house , modern , 11.20-

0.7room
.

house , modern , M.&f-
fl.9room

.
house , modern , 4000.

Others , ,000 , J6ono. *7.l 0 and 10000.
All In HnnsPom Place.
Two pleasant liomes , West Farnam , cheap-
.Harcalna

.
! n any part of the city.

M. J. Kcnnanl & Son , k *
HO-11 Brown Block. RKKJ-
HKNRY B. PA fNE , C01 N. Y LIFE HLDG.

Real EstatJ , Hontnls , Loans , Insurance-
.IlBWl

.

LIST your property with me. I have the
buyers. II. M. Christie , South Omaha-

.REM629
.

Oct. S-

IROOM modern house. Inquire 621 9-

.20th
.

nvo. RE-901 Sep. 11 *

SALE , 40 feet , asphalt pavement , cnst
front on 31th , between Fnrnam nnd Dodge
streets. Thin In an rxcellmt opportunity.-
as

.

heretofore the owner hns refused to di-
vide

¬

the property. Elegant homes on
both sides and acrois the street. R. C.
Peters & Co. , 1702 Farnam St. . Bee Hldg-

.REM206
.

20-

COMMCROIAL COIiLKHKS-

.TJIK

.

fall term of the Omaha Commercial
college will open Monday mornlnjr , Sept.
4. New classes will bo organized In nil
department * , nnd this Is the best tlmo of
year to begin.

Work for Hoard Every student can have a-

'place to work for board. About three
hours' time per day Is required.

General Information The oldest. largest
nnd bcFt equipped school west of Chicago
Nrw and elegant quarters , teachers nil
experienced specialist * : over 1 000 students
limt year ; potltlontf furnished graduates ;

students enter nny tlmo and everything
Ilrflt-clas- * .

Catalog Free to any address ; also speci-
mens

¬

of penmanship.-
"Write

.

Rohrbough JJros. , Omaha , Nob-

.TYPKtt'RlTISHS.

.

.

TYPEWRITERS for rent , 1.00 per month.-
Tlie

.

Smith-Premier Typewriter Co. , 162-
5Farnnm St. Telephone 12SI. 47-

3WE KENT nnd sell the best typewriters
made ; largest stock of supplies In Omaha.
United Typewriter & Supply Co. , 1G12 Far-
nam.

-
. *7-

4REMINGTON Standard typswrltcr nndmip.-
piles.

.

. 161D Fdrnam. 475

THE Oliver Typewriter , visible writing ,

heaviest manffoldcr and cuts the finest
Rtcncll ; see exhibit Liberal Arts bid ?. ,

Oreatnr America Exposition. Tel. 2279.-

J.
.

. 8. Stewart , Special Agent , 31S4! S. Flf-
te

-
< ; nth street , Omaha. T76

TYPEWRITERS , secondhand. 1116 Fnrnam ,

M991-

MEDICAL. .

LADIES free , harmless monthly regulators ;

rannot fall. Mrs. B. Kowan , Milwaukee ,
WlS. M9CO A 20"

LADIES , old Dr Hell's Cotton Root PHlu ,
the bent ; safe , reliable ; take no other.
Send 4o stamp for particulars. Dr. Bell ,
Box 718. St. Loula. Mo. M256 A2G

LADIES , why miffcr ? Our Turkish Female
Regulator brings happiness. All letters
truthfully answered by mall. 100. Egyp-
tlan Remedy Co. , Melrose Park ,

111.M247
20"

LADIES , Chlchcster's English Pennyroyal
pills are the beat ; safe , reliable ; take no
other ; send 4c , stamps , for partlculais ,

"Relief for Ladles , " In letter by return
mall. At druggists. Chlchester Chemical
Co. . Philadelphia. Pa.-

DR.

.

. MA'NSFIELD'S' monthly regulator has
brought happlnes sto hundreds of anxloua
women ; bavo never had a single failure ;

longest oases relieved In two to flvo days
without fall ; no pain , no danger , no Inter-
ference

¬

with work : by mall or otllce , $2 ;

all letters truthfully answered. The
Manslleld Remedy Co. , 1C7 Dearborn St. ,
room 611 , Chicago , 111. 326-26'

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWR1TIXG.-

A.

.

. C. Van SanFs School. 717 N. Y. Life.
48-

3AT OMAHA Bus. College , 16th & Douglas.4-
S9

.

BOYLE'S school ; court reporter principal ;

Bee Bldg , 490

ARCHITECTS.-

TH'E

.

undersigned having succeeded to the
business of the late C. F. Belndorff , archi-
tect

¬

, have removed from his former olllco-
to 422 Bee building and will continue the
business of architects nnd superintendent.
Patronage of the publlo and Mr. Boln-
ilorft'H

-
former customers respectfully B-

Olldlted.
-

. R. W. Baker. A. D. Baker.-
MC95

.
Sepl

TRUNK FACTORY.-

BEH

.

OUR trunk traveling bags , suit cases
Trunks repaired. Omaha Trunk factory
1209 Fnrnam. 893 A26

WANTED TO BORROW.-

VvANTJSD

.

To iborrow $1,000 from prh'ate-
party ; good security. Address Q 41 , Bee.

314 0*

PAWNBROKERS.-

JBFFI5RSON

.

Gauaxa Loan Office, 41S N. 1-

4S1

EAGLE ) Loon Office, reliable , accommodat.
ins ; all business conlldcntlal. 1301 Douglas

452

TICKET BROKERS.

CUT RATE railway anfl steamship tickets
excursion tickets bought nnd sold. P. 1 !
Plillbln. new locations 1309 nnd 1005 Far-
nam.

-

. Eat. IBS ) , member O. T. B. Assn.
M100-

OSTEOPATHY. .

JOHNSON OSTROPATTIIC INSTITUTE
616 N. Y. Life Bldg. . Alice Johnson. D. O. .

ladles' department. Old B. Johnson ,
Osteopath ! * ! , manager. M 5SG-

M. . B. DONOHUB. D O. , of Still school.
Klrksvillc , JUo. , CO * Paxton bik. Tel. 13C7.

49-

2MCKEIi PLATING-

.BABQBURNKRS

.

rcplated ; all kinds of plat
Ing. Omaha Plating Co. , lice Bldg. 21-

5HOTELS. .

THY the Henderson Hotel ; board and room
1.00 per week ; gas , steam heat nnd bnthi
Ninth nnd Farnam Sts , 4S7

STAMMERING AND STUTTERING.-

CURED.

.

. Julia Vnughan , 430 nnmge Bldg.

MATTRESS RENOVATING.-

M.

.

. B. WALKLIN , 2111 Cumlng , Tel , 1S31-
.4S6

.

DRESSMAKING.-

IN

.

families. Miss Sturdy , 2216 Davenport-
.U497

.
A2S

MAGNETIC H13AI.ING.-

MR.

.

. AND MRS. A , CJILLET. Wcltmcr sys¬
tem , :4th and Cumlng ; entrance on Ztth.

135 23'

WATER KILTERS.-

"STANDARD"

.

In Machinery Hall , expo
grounds , or room 6, Board of Trade bid ?

M7W Sep7-

1SXPERT ACCOUNTANTS.

JOHN B. SMITH , consulting and expert ao-
countant , 1301 Farnam street. M179 20-

4IIOU913 MOVER.-

V.

.

. COV, located at 1718 St. Mary's Ave.4SO

IIICYCLES-

.ANDHAi

.

: bicycle *, $:u 1116 Farnam.M990

AH8TRACTS OP TITLE.-

JiARUlS

.

Abstract Co. , 423 Be BulldlnK.

ij.vu.wmv.
OMAHA STRAM LAUNDRY , city towel

supply ; shirts , 8c ; collars. 2c : cuff4e ;

underwear , 6c. 1759 Leavenworth. Tel. 517-
.MI65

.
SepU-

PI8HINO RESORTS.

BASS nnd cropple fishing Is now at Its
best. The Langdon hotel offer * up rlor
accommodations to fishermen nnd tran-
sient

¬

guests. Reasonable rates. Frank F.
Vogt. Langdon , Mo. M512 A29

RAN CUES-

.FOH

.

9ALIJ , cheapest and best cattle nxnch ,
300.000 acrea. For description address Ku-
gene Williams , Wato , Texas.MM Sep. I6

TAILORING.-

VHO'S

.

your tailor ? See the Twin City
Tailoring Co. ; fall line now ready for In-
spection

¬

; prices right. 1609 Farnam st.
-313 81-

9RAIIWAI TIMD CAIID-

.rilCMONT

.

, EUCHOHN
& .Missouri Valley Hull-
road "The Northwestern
Line" General onlccs
United States National
Bank Bldg. , Southwest
Corner Twelfth nnd Far¬

nam Streets. Ticket olllco , 1401 Farnam-
Street. . Telephone , Ml. Depot. 10th nnd
Webster Streets. Telephone , H58-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive.
Blnclc Hills , Hcadwood ,

Hot Springs a 3:00: pm a 5:00: pm
Wyoming , Casper nnd

Douglas d 3:00: pm d 6:00: pm-
ilnstlngs , York , David
City , superior , Qcnevn ,
ISxetcr und Howard..b 3:00: pm b 5:00: pm

Morfolk , Verdlgre nnd
Fremont , b 7:30: am blO:2G: am-

Jncoln , Wahoo and
Fremont b 7:30: am blO:25: am

Fremont Local c 7:30: am-
a Dally , b Dally except Sunday , c Sun-

d
-

day only. Dally except Saturday.

CHICAGO & NORTH ,
western Hallway "The.
Northwestern Line"
City Ticket Office. 1401
Fnrnam Street , Tele-
phone.

¬

. 661. Depot , Tenth
and Mason Streets. Tele-

phone
¬

, d2J.
Leave. Arrive.

Daylight Chicago Spe-
cial

¬

a 6:40: am allS5: Pm
Carroll Local b 5:23: pm b 10:10: am
Eastern Express , Des

Jlolnes , MnrRhnlltown ,
Cedar Itaplds and Chi-
cago

¬

all:05: nm a 4:06: pm
Atlantic Flyer , Chicago

nnd Kiwt a 4:55: pm n 4:03: pm
Fast Mail , Chicago to

Omaha n 2:45: pm-
OmahaChicago Speciala 7:26: pm a 8:15: nm
Fast Mall 8:30: am-

n Dally b Dally except Sunday.

CHICAGO , ST. PAUL
Minneapolis & Omaha
Hallway "The North-
western

-
Line" Qenern-

Olllces , Ncbrnska Divi-
sion

¬

, 15th nnd Webster
Sts. City Ticket Olllce

1101 Fnrnam St. Telephone , 661. Depot , 15th
and Web&ter Sts.

Leave. Arrive.
Twin City Express ( for

Sioux City , St. Paul &
Minneapolis ) a 6:00: am

Omaha Passenger a 7:00: pm-
Blnlr , Knierson , Sioux

City, Ponca , Hartlng-
ton nnd Bloomlleld..b 1:00: pm b2:10: pm-

No. . 2 Twin City L't'd..a 6:55: pm-
No. . 1 Omaha Limited. . . a 9:00: am-

n Dally , b Dally except Sunday.

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
Railroad "The North-
western Line" Genera
OIIlcos , United Statea
National Bank Building
S. W. Corner Twelfth
nnd Farnam Streets

Ticket Otllce , 1401 Farnam Street , Tele-
phone, 601. Depot , Tenth and Mason
Streets. Telephone , 629.

Leave. Arrive.
Sioux City , Mnnkato &

St. Paul , Minneapolis.a 6:50: am a 8:40: sm-
St. . Paul. Minneapolis ,

Mankato & Sioux Olty.a 5:25: pm nll:00 pm
Sioux City Local a 7:45: nm a 4:30 pm-

a Dally.

BURLINGTON & MIS-
sourl River Railroad
"The Burlington Route'

General Ollices , N. W
Corner Tenth nnd Far
nam Streets. Tlcke-
Oince , 3502 Farnnm-
Street. . Telephone , 250

Depot Tenth and Mason Streets , Tele
phone 310.

Leave. Arrive.
Lincoln , Hastings nnd-

McCook a 8:40: am a7:40pm:
Lincoln , Denver , Colo-

rado
¬

, Utah , California.a 4:25: pm n 3:55: pm
Lincoln , Black Hills-

.Montuna
.

& Puget
Sound a 4:25: pm a 3:00: pm

Lincoln Local a 7:00: pm nlO:35: am
Lincoln Feat Mall a 3:00: pm alO:35: am
Denver , Colorado , Utah

& California a 6.30 am-
a Dally.

KANSAS CITY. St Jo-
seph & Council Bluff
Railroad "The Burling-
ton Route" Ticket Oflice
1503 Fariam Street , Tele-
phone, 2 . Depot , Tenth
und Mason Streets. Tele-
phone , 310.Leave.

. Arrive.
Kansas City Day Ex . . .a 9:30: am a 6:45: pm
Kansas City Night Ex.alO16: pm a 6:30: am-
Bt Louis Flyer for St.

Joseph and St. Louis..a 4:55: pm alll5: am-
a Dally.

CHICAGO , BURLINGTON
& Qulncy Hullroav. "ThBurlington Route" Tlcke-
Ofllce , 1603 Farnam St-
Tel. . 260. Depot Tenth &
Mason Streets. Tele-
phone, 310-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive.Daylight Chicago Spec-
el

-
al a 6:40: am

Chicago Vestibuled Ex.a 6.03 pm a S:05: am-
aChicago Express a 9:30: am 4:05: pm-
aChicago & St. L. Ex..a 7:45: pm 8:05: am-

a
Pacific Junction Local.alO45: am
Vast Mall 2:45: pm

n Dally.

UNION PACIFIC-"THEOVER
land Route" Gereral Offices
N. E. Cor. Ninth and Tarnam-
Streets. . City Ticket Office , 130-
"Farnam Street. Telephone
316. Depot , Tenth and Mason
Streets. Telephone , 629.

Leave , Arrive."The Overland Limited"
for Utah. Idaho , Men-
tana

-
, California , Ore-

gon
¬

arid Washington
polnls a 8:40: am a 4:35: pm

The Colorado Spelal
for Denver nnd all
Colorado points nll:55: pm a 8:30: am

PncUlc Express for
Denver, Salt Lake ,

Pnclflo Coant and all
western points b 4:25: pm a 6:30: am

Lincoln , Beatrice andStromsburg Express , , b 4:25: pm b 1:20: pm
Fremont , Columbus , Nor ¬

folk , Grand Island and
North Platte a 4:23: pm b 4:35: pm

Columbus Local b 7:30: cm b 9:30: pm
North Platte Local a 1:20: pm-

Houth Omaha Local Pass. Leaves. 6:20: a-
m. . ; 7:00: a. m. ; 10:10: a. m. ; 3:03: p. n> . Arrives
10:45: a. in , : 3:15: p , m , ; 6:25: p , m. ; 6 p. m.

Council Bluffs Local leaves , 5:20: a , m ,

< ::40 a m. ; 6:60: n. m. ; 7:35: a. m. ; 9:30: a. m ,
b 10:45: a. m. ; 1:25: p. m. ; 2:16: p. m.4:55! : p. in ,
6:25: p , m. ; 6:55: p , m. ; 8:55: p. m , ; 10:30: p , m
Arrives , 6:20: n , m. ; 7:20: n , m. ; 8:15: n , m ,

8:45: a. m , ; 11:30: a. m. ; 3:03: p. m. ; 405; p. m ,

6:65: p. m. ; 0:30: p. m ; 7:30: p.m. ; 9:35: p , m.
11:00 p. m ; 11:55: p. in-

.a
.

Dally , b Dally except Sunday.
CHICAGO , ROCK ISL-

nnd
-- & Paclllo Railroad"The Great Rock Island Route. " City Ticket Olllce. 1323 Farnam

Street , Telephone. 4sj
Depot , Tenth & MasonStreets. Telephone , ei'9

Leave. Arrive ,Des Molnes Local a 7:06: am bll:35: nmChicago Express . .bll:15: nm a 8:10: anChicago Fast lCxprcsaa 6:0i: ) pm a 1:23: nna t . Paul Fast Express.a 5:00: pm bll:33: amLincoln , Colorado Bpgs. ,

Denver, Pueblo and
West . .a lSO: pm a 4 : pmDes MolneH , Rock IB I-
and nnd Chicago a 7:2G: pm a 6:35: pm

Colorado & Texas Flyer.a 6:10: pm a 9:1)0: ana Dally b Dally except Sunday ,

OMAHA & ST. LOUIS RAIL-
road Omaha , Kansas Cltj
& Eastern Railroad "TheQulncy Route" Ticket of
flee , 1415 Farna.-n Ptrcet
Telephone. 32. . Depot , Tentl
and Mason Streets. Tele-
phone , 629.Leave.

. Arrive.
St. Louts Cannon Ball

Express a 4:50: pm a 8:35: am
Kansas City and Qulncy

Local , .i650am; a : pm-
a Dally,

RAILWAY TIMIJ CiRI ) .

WABAS1I RA1LROAD-
Tlcket

-
Gffloe , 1415 Farnam

Street. Telephone. SW. De-
pot

¬

, Tenth nnd Mason
Streets , Telpehone.,623.-

Leave.
.

. Arrive.-
St.

.

. "Louis "Canon Ball"-
Kxnres a 4:50: pm n 5:33: am-
a Dally.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE &
St. Paul Railway City
Ticket omce , 1501 Fnrnam-
Street. . Telephone , 2SI. De-
pot

¬

, Tenth and Mason Sts.
Telephone , 629-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive.
Chicago Limited Ex. . .a 6:45: pm a S'20 am
Chicago ft Omaha nx . .bll:00: am b 3:55: pm
Sioux City f: Des Molncs

Express . ., bll:00: am b 3:5o: pm-
a Dally b Dally except Sunday.

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAIL-
road

-
General Ofllees and

Ticket Ofllees Southeast Cor-
ner

-
14th nnd Doug-las Sts.

Telephone , 101. Depot , 15th-
nnd Webster Sets. Telephone
1453.

. . . . . Leave. Arrive.-
St.

.
. Louls-anKsas &
Neb Limited a 3:00: pm nl2:65: pm-

K. . C.-St. L. Express..a 9:50: pm a 6:00: am
Nebraska via

Woeplngv Water b 5:00: pm n 6:00: nm-
n Dally , b Dally except Sunday-

.Fl'.ATURIiS

.

OV LIFE.-

iHarvoy

.

W. Rogers of Hamburg , N. Y. ,

started for the Centennial exposition
In Philadelphia In 1876 , nnd has
been lost to his family ever
since. Ills sisters recently cot word of-

tilm through n pension application , and after
a long search found him In Danville , Vu-
.He

.

Is now ready to return to his old home.-
Ho

.

makes no excuse for his strange conduct ,

but says he craved a wandering life. In-

crease
¬

In real estate valuations during his
absence has made him wealthy.

Yankee Ingenuity has upset an ancient cus
torn In India. For centuries every rajah nnd
even the minor potentates have had special
men to fan them during nil tbclr making
hours. These men are known as punkas-
nnd they have been neil paid for keeping
their masters cool. Now their Job Is gone ,

for every rajah has bought an American
electric fan , with a motor to'run It. The
punkas have tried to convince the super-
stitious

¬

people that the fans arc worked by a-

llttlo dovll In the motor which turns tbe-
wheels. .

fin Launccston , Tasmania , a mother of 00

years brought her son of 72 to the Benevo-
lent

¬

asylum to be looked nfter. The poor
lad had apparently taken up with bad com-

panions
¬

nnd fallen Into bad habits. The
other day his speech was certainly thick ,

while from the odor of his clothes and
breath her worst fears were aroused she'd
every reason tosuspect that ho had begun
smoking. The asylum superintendent took
charge of the bairn and promised to lei
his mother know If he misconducted him-
self

¬

, so she might come and correct him.

Four highwaymen put out the electric
lights on the outskirts of Carry , Pa. , the
other night , nnd then , with drawn revolvers
leisurely robbed the crowds returning from
n circus a erformanco until the coming up-

of the police , when they fled with their plun-
der.

¬

. For a. while there was almost n panic
men dragging women and children up the
road nnd over fences , and drivers lashing
their horses and starting on a wild run.

Monroe Hedges , aged 106 years , of Ander-
son

¬

, Ind.who whipped his 80-year-old son
Hiram nt Indianapolis and placed him In the
hands of surgeons , who sewed bis scalp to-

gether
¬

and are trying to bring him to , lives
in a little house in Irondale addition. He
claims the distinction of being the man who
drove .tho first spike on the first railway
ever constructed In Indiana. His 99-year-
old wife died recently. His strength and
mental activity are something marvelous
Hiram was one of the babies of the family
and he Is 80 years old.

Two remarkable children are those of Mr
and Mrs. C. L. Cartmlll of Owlngsvllle , Ky
They are Delia May , aged 3 , weight 18i

pounds , and Willie , aged 4 , weight 210-

pounds. . At iblrth the elder weighed eigh
pounds nnd the younger seven pounds. They
grew so rapidly that people for miles came
to see them. They are perfectly healthy
but sleep more than ''half the time. Mr. nm-

Mrs. . Cartmlll are people of ordinary size
Mr. Cartmlll Is quite tall , but his weigh
Is not moro than ICO pounds at any time
He Is a huckster , and nlthough bo attempts
to reduce his children by dieting they con
tlnuo to grow despite his efforts.-

LAI1OR

.

AND INDUSTRY.-

We

.

make 4,000,000,000,000 cigars nnnually
Chicago has three state employment

offices.
Our annual cheese output Is 280,000,000-

pounds. .

America's carpet mills employ 10,70 (

women-
.Pcorla

.

distilleries use 40,000 bushels o
corn dally.

The Brotherhood of Railroad Carmen wll
hold tbclr next convention In St. Louis
Tuesday , September 12.

Referendum vote of the machinists now
being taken Indicates that the headquarters
of the national organization will be moved
from Chicago to Washington , D. C-

.Tbe
.

Baldwin Locomotive works , Phila-
delphia

¬

, shipped to foreign countries dur-
ing

¬

tbe last thirteen months 409 loco ¬

motives. The factory employs 6,700 men-
.Thirtytwo

.

shipbuilding firms have
granted tbe eight-hour day to the boiler-
makers

-
and Iron shipbuilders on new work

and tbe nine-hour day on repairs on oc-
work. .

Three years ago the steel car Industry
was In Its Infancy ; two and a half years
ago It employed about 1,000 bands ; today
10,000 men and boys are earning their liv-
ing

¬

at It.
The referendum vote recently taken by

the Bricklayers' Internatlonar union on the
proposition to afllllnto with the American
Federation of Labor is announced to have
been carried.

Last year's production of mineral's in tbe
United Statea amounted to $709,000,000 , an
Increase of nearly 10 per cent over 1897
The gold production was $65,000,000 and tbe
silver yield footed up 68,000,000 ouncre ,

Minnesota's bureau of labor statistics has
made a report on the manufacturing estab-
lishments

¬

of St. Paul , and gives data cf 14-

000
, -

worklngtnen whoso conditions were In-

vestlgated , but 9 per cent of whom owned
their own homes.

The output of coke In the Connellsvllle
region for the first Elx months of 1899 was
greater than for any half year In the history
of the district by about 600,000 tons. The
detailed report for last week shows 18,146
active ovens out of 18696.

New ''texllo enterprises have been pro ¬

jected In smaller number the last six mouths
than In tbe same period of last year. The
Wool and Cotton Reporter's figures nre IK
new cotton , woolen and other texlle rallf *
started , ngnlnst 155 In the first half ol
1898 , and 107 In tbe last half ,

Tbe syndicate which recently secured con ¬

trol of nearly all tbe street railroads of
Washington , D. C. , and suburbs , started In
by reducing tbe wages of motormen and
conductors from 20 to 16 cents per hour, a-

so arranging tbe running of cars that the
men cannot earn more than 8.44 per week

The Brooks Locomotive works of Dunkirk
will turn out within a few days a locomotive
for the Illinois Central railroad , farger thanany other locomotive In tbe world. It wli
be eight tons heavier than the locomotives
built by the Brooks works n year ago for
tbo Great Northern railroad and which ore
tbo largest locomotives In the worfd. Thisgiant locomotive will be a twelve-whee
freight with cylinder of Uenty-tbroe-lncn
diameter and thirty-Inch stroke. It wll
have eight drivers of fifty.seven inches
diameter. The boiler will have 424 two-Inch
flues , fourteen feet and eight nnd three-
eighths Inches fong. The total weight of
tbo engine la 218,000 pounds , nnd with
tender 330,000 pounds. It will have tractive
force or draw-bar pull of 62,000 pounds , or
26 per cent more than either of the monnter
locomotives built for tbe Great Northern.

SHORT STORIES OF THE DAY

Soms Interesting Interviews on Subj'cts
Before the Public Eye ,

OPPORTUNITIES FOR YOUNG SOCILTV MEN

Few I.cunt MnrrlitKf * In Porto Ulco-
I'rUp KlKlidtiK na n 1'rufltnltlu-

Occnpntluit Vlilnnlilr Itt-llr.t
from Ciilmit IlnttlcllrlilN.-

"Are

.

you a married man ? " Inquired good-
natured ahd Jovial Charlie Uuthcrfoid , well-
known railroad man , to a dapper looking
roung gentleman who appeared at his ofllce
yesterday with n letter of Introduction from
ono of Huthcrford's eastern friends.-

"No
.

, sir ; 4 have not yet arrived at that
happy stage In my career , " was the reply-

."Well
.

, what In thunder nre you looking
for a position as a stenographer for ? Do
you wnnt to work , runti , or do you want a
position of ease and Indolence where each
day Is a continual round of pleasure from
the tlmo you orleo In the morning until you
seek your downy couch nt night ? "

This was rattier a startling question , and
the possibility of n Job , such as described by
Rutherford , being vacant , caused the several
bjotanders to listen Intently for further par ¬

ticulars. A traveling passenger agent who
had been delineating the superior advantages
of his route to a prospective passenger ex-

cused
¬

himself nnd edged along the counter
to where ho could hear tlio story batter , A
young mnn nbout town who had dropped Into
the ofllce to see about a ticket to Chicago
was nil attention In a minute because he had
been trying to persuade himself for some
tlmo that he ought to go to work , and such
a position as Rutherford had briefly pictured
seemed to him Just about his fctzc. Others
were none the less Interested and waited for
Rutherford to relight his olgar and proceed

"I know a place where n young man like
you can secure ready employment , where
your board will be provided for at one of
the swcllcst hotels In the west , where you
can dress In such n way that you will be-

a tailor's walking model , where everything
will bo paid , with plenty of spending money
on the side. "

The face of the yoilng man addressed w-

a reflection of all the others. It had shaped
Itself Into an appealing look of Interroga-
tion

¬

nnd seemed to cry out , "Where , oh ,

where ? " In lieu of the power of speech which
for tlio moment apparently tiad fled-

."You
.

want to know where, eh7 Why , out
at Manltou. I Just returned from that place
and there are nbout fifty women for every
mnn nt all of the hotels. Anything of the
male persuasion Is strictly In demand nnd n
young fellow of good appearance , who can
two-step nnd waltz , Is nway above par.
They are offering good salaries for men at
all the hotels there , nnd If a few are not
Imported pretty soon the young girls and
their maiden nunta will bo 'hiking' out for
some other cllmo wliere men are more
plentiful.-

A
.

newspaper man was among the Inter-
ested

¬

auditors to Rutherford's narrative , nnd
after It wns finished ho was called to one
side and told , confidentially , that Rutherford
was evidently putting up the tnlk for the
purpose of Increasing travel over the Uock
Island to Manltou and other western resorts-

."There

.

nre very few legally married peo-

ple
¬

In Porto Rico , " remarked a returned
American officer who Is staying In Omaha
"How Is that ?" .he wae asked. "A mar-
riage

¬

license In Porto Rico costs fifty dol-

lars
¬

," said ho , "and the poor people can't
pay It. So most of them llvo together with-
out

¬

getting married. However , they con-

sider
¬

th jlr relations and obligations just as
sacred as If they had taken out a fifty-dollar
license and paid the priest an extra fee
for tying the nuptial knot. They seem Just
aa happy , too , without the old of the priest.
They consider themselves man and wife In
every sense , and take care of their children
as well as their circumstances will permit. '

"Does prize fighting pay ? " was asked o
Tommy White , the feather-weight , when he
was In to'wn the other day. "Of course i
docs , or I would not .be following lt'he re-

plied
¬

, "I 'was a bookkeeper In Chicago at a
salary of $75 per month. Thinking that
could make a great deal more money than
that by entering the ring I prepared my-

self
¬

under a good trainer and then Jumped
In. I have been very successful owing to-

my luck , for there Is a good leal of luck
In this fighting business. I have had twelve
fights so far this year and they have nottoi-
me an average of $400 each , making a tola-
of $1,800 clear money In seven'months ,

am booked for three more fights during the
next thirty days. Prlze-flghtlng beats book-
keeping

¬

, and I am in the ring to stay as
long as I see good money ahead. If I don'
accumulate enough to retire 0 1 before be-

coming a 'has ''been , ' I can fall back on-

bookkeeping. . "

There Is a vary valuable and interesting
collection of relics from the battlefields
about Santiago In the ofllce of the city comp
trailer In the city hall. The owner of the
collection , who is also the man who gath-
ered

¬

the articles together , Is too mcdeat to
allow his name to be used , although ho la
tided the treasures himself. The collection
Is doubly valuable for the reason that I

brings to light several Important facts
about the war hitherto entirely unnoticed
If not actually unknown.

For Instance , one of the relics bears the
label , "Portion of a horseshoe from Genera
Shatter's mule. " It will be a matter of sur-
prise

¬

to a. great many Americana to learn
that Shorter rode a mule. lUchan-
Harding Davis and the other hlgh-prlcui
correspondents have entirely overlookei
that Important point. Another relic Is
pipe strm used by a Spanish soldier. From
this it can be seen that the Spanish made
use of exactly the same kind of pipe sterna
that are used In cob plpea In this country
Some archaeologists hold that this shows
that the Spanish In tbo trenches about San-
tiago

¬

were -very poor , while others equally
eminent bellevo that It shows the Spanish
saldlera already bad a weakness for Amer
lean things before they surrendered and
wore therefore much easier "moat" than
they would otherwise have bren.-

A
.

part of General Pando's watch chain , or-

tho" charm from It , 4s among the relics. It-
U n woman's ''hand Mahloned in gold , pos-
sibly

¬

modeled after the devoted band that
waved the general goodby as lie left home
to practice Horace Qreeley's favorite ad-
rice.

-
. It was accidentally detached from

the general's watch chain BE be pulled oul-
hla watch to see If It wae time to reporl
the regular hourly victory by cable to the
home government. Afterward It was run
over by cannon wheels and trampled under
the feet of galloping Rough Riders ( It wll-
bo remembered that that regiment was un ¬

mounted In Cuba and the members did their
own galloping ) but when it was found by
lit present owner it was unhesitatingly Iden-
tified

¬

as belonging to the great Spanish gen-
eral

¬

,

A bolt from the wreck of the Almlrnnto-
Oquendo shows that In their minor parts all
things aquatic are of elrallar construction , as
the bolt looks exactly like the ordinary pump
bolt that every American farmer Is familiar
with , U also goes to ehow that the Ameri-
can

¬

farmer Is the tappleat mortal on earth
as bo baa for bis everyday rise articles
which In Spain and other foreign countries
are only to bo found on battleship* .

A breech-plug from a one-pounder rapid
flro gun shons conclusively that Admlra-
Cervera wae forced by stress of circum-
stances

¬

to leave the barber with bis fleet , as-
be bad taken to making breech-plugs out o
broomstick * . This little bit of wood would
be a valuable exhibit for the defense a
the coming trial of the admiral on the charge

cf going but of the harbor without permis-
sion

¬

, and U Is poMlblr that It will be for-

w.iriled
-

to Madrid before long.-

A
.

pebble from the beach nt Santiago at-

tracts
¬

os much attention any other of the
exhibits. It Is much '''larger than the
ordlnar > American pebble , In fnct In this
country It would be called a stone. It Is-

thtteforc evident that the Spanish are not
given to exaggeration except when under the
streM of stiong feeling , ns they were several
times during the late war.-

A
.

spike from an exploded caisson of the
Spanish Is n very valuable portion of the
collection , owing to Its extreme resemblance
to a largo wire nail. U Is rusted over Us-

cntlie nirfnce on a.-count of having laid on
the field throughout the entire rainy season
nnd there arc stains upon It which are bo-
lined to be human blood ,

A piece of grindstone used for sharpening
sabres and bayonets brings borne to one a
sense of the grim reality of war. It Is not
known certainly whether this fragment 1

from a Spanish or an American grindstone.-
"Picked

.

up after the batlo of Kl Cancy"-
Is the simple Inscription attached to one of-

thi relics. What It Is or where It came from
no one knows , but nevertheless It shows how
human Interest Is keenly awakened by
the most Insignificant objects connected or
associated , even remotely , with great
historical events. This llttlo piece of what-
ever

¬

It may be has won the right to bo-

precerved through the succeeding decades
simply by having ben picked up nfter the
battle of Kl Cnneyjnml not before.-

A.

.

. S. Roei , one of the widest known men
nmong police officials and detectives In the
country , Is paying Omaha a vlsltt Air.
Ross was prominently connected with the
Chicago police service for years and has
held practically every position In It. During
the World's fair In the summer of 1893 ho-

wao chief of detectives and It fell to his lot-

to provide all the distinguished guests of
the city and the fair with escorts , either
honorary or of practical necessity. He Is nn
old friend of Chief of Police White. His
presenttrip west Is elmply for pleasure ,

and not a business one. He Is very much
pleased over his first visit to Oninba. Ho
finds It larger thau ho had supposed , and It
makes the Impression upon him of bolng a
clean , healthy city.-

Mr.
.

. Ross' brother , Duncan Ross , the fanv
oils swordsman , has been in Omaha. Ho has
given up the cultivation of swordsmanship
and Is now connected with a large business
house In lloston.

Albert V. Roe , one of the messenger
boys of the New York ofllce of the Postal
Telegraph company , arrived In Omaha yes-
terday afternoon , hot and dusty from his
wheel riding alcng the hilly roafls of Iowa.
Roe Is making n wheel trip from New York
to San Francisco. Other men have accom-
plished

¬

the feat , but Roc Is tbo first ouo-
armcd

-
man to attempt the long trip. So far

he has made excellent time. He left New
York July 23 and from there to Chicago
averaged n llttlo better than seventyfive-
mllea per day. From Chicago to Omaha
the dally average was about sixty-five miles-
.Rao's

.

speed was cut down by the hilly
roads In Iowa , which he believes were the
hardest stretch of his Journey so far.

Roe left New York twelve days toehlnO-
Mr. . and Mre. Davis , who are making an
automobile trip over tbo same route. He
caught up with and passed them In A.hree-
days. . At Syracuse they said they would
surely leave him and laughed at him a good
deal , but ho Is now in Omaha and they are
somewhere In Ohio. Roe's trip has been
without accident of any kind except such
trifling ones as punctures. He has boughl
one new pair of tires since the beginning ol
the trip. He Is standing the hard work o-
ltbo trip In excellent shape. He has not
lost a pound In weight since he started. His
face Is burned a dark red tan from the con-
stant

¬

exposure to the summer sun.

FUNERAL OF LATE M , 0 , MAUL

Large Conconrne of Prominent 9Ia-
nncl

-
Member * of Other Fru-

teruiil
-

Order * Take Part.

The funeral of the late Michael 0. Maul
was held yesterday afternoon at Masonic
hall , Sixteenth and Capitol avenue. Besides
the many branches of Masonry of which de-

ceased
¬

was a member , the- Elks , the Modern
Woodmen of America and the Knights of-

Pythias were represented In the performance
of the funeral ceremonies.-

Th
.

casket was placed In the center of the
large ball and around It were banked the
many floral tributes of the various orders
and Individual friends. Prominent Masons
from Lincoln and other points in the state
were present , some of them life-long friends
of ithe decesaed. The service was preceded
by tbo entry Into the hall of the various
Masonic bodies in the full regalia of their
respoctlvo ranks. A quartet sang "Lead
Kindly Light ," after which James W. May.
nard , past commander of Mount Cavalry

, assisted by the members of th
order , weut through the funeral ritual , Com-
mander Maynard then called upon Brother
M. Wulpl to pay the tribute of tbo Pythlans-
to their deceased brother. Brother Wulp
said 'that when bo received word at Denver
of the death of Brother Maul , whom be bat
known Intimately for years , ho was thank-
ful that his mission there was accomplished
so that he could hurry liomo to the funern-
of bis friend. He knew him to bavo been
a man who held his Integrity as a thing
sacred above all else. He was a man ihn
had so lived that hla friends now asked why
it was he had been taken away , when there
wer.e otlibrs ono would expect to bo taken
first. But it could only be answered that
such was the way of life-

.Tbo
.

quartet sang beautifully a second
selection. Master iMoson W. W. Keysor then
gave the principal address for the Masons
Ho reviewed tbo active part the deceased bat
always taken in the work of the order nnc
with what uniform readiness bo bad always
listened to nny demand upon bis time or
sympathies , whatsoever Its nature. The
speaker protested strongly against the tend-
ency

¬

of professional and business men of the
prraent day to become so absorbed in their
pursuits an to neglect to come to the ser-
vices

¬

of their dead friends and pay the Ina-
respects. . This wns not merely a duty , I

was a privilege and however much men
might accumulate of material things they
would mlBB much of tbo real object of life
If they failed to remember -their fellow men
Michael O , Maul bad exemplified more than
afinoBt any other roan who might be men-
tioned

¬

tbo high Ideals of manhood of the
Masonic order and if In anything be fel
short of that measure of the man , It wai
not because be bad not tried to realize It-
Ha bad been kind to nil men , and to a grea
many of them kinder ihon to blmSelf. In
this bo bad reversed tbo too-common teach-
ing

¬

of tbo day , which was for men to think
first of themselves. If the teachings 01
Masonry , which were based on what Cbrlai
had taught of the ''brotherhood of man auc
the fatherhood of Oed , were carried Into
dally life , there would bo new xtandards In
business relations and In nodal life men
would meet each other with more real kind ¬

liness.-
In

.

passing the speaker referred to the
other fraternal orders and said that Masons
did not consider Masonry the only good
faith , but rearUed that all were doing a good
work and that there was need for all.

The various orders then filed past the
casket , each laying thereupon the sprig ol
green , They were followed by relatives and
friends. The cortege was then formed out-
side

¬

the ball and proceeded to Forest Lawn
cemetery , where Interment was made. Be-
sides

¬

the lodges a large concourse of the
friends and buulness associates of the de-
ceased

¬

followed the remains to tbclr la l
rating place.

NEW HOME FOR LOST WOMEN

Handsome Structure Will Soon Bo Erected in

West Omaha Addition.

GENERAL PLAN OF PROPOSED BUILDING

A in pi <> ArrniiKriiiriitN to Mort VII X-

ofiltlc
-

ttt the tiiMlliitlon mill
Alno < > U < n llonuto ?

lootrtl t'lillitrcn.

One of the prettiest bulldlnqs that ha *

been erected In Omaha In recent years Is
promised In the new IJome of the Good
Shepherd , for which ground has been brok-
en

¬

lu block S , In West Omaha addition.
The building will represent n novel nnd ap-

propriate
¬

type of architecture and , with the
uljacent grounds , It will occupy the entire
tilock between Thirty-ninth and Kortlcth ,

and Jackson nnd Jones streets. It Is pro-

posed

¬

la complete the building during the
present season nt a total cost of about
$ inoooo.

The elto that has been secured for the
new homo of the Institution Is exceptionally
adapted for the purpose and the finished
structure will lie an attractive addition to
the architectural features of that part of the
city. The plans contemplate a thrce-etory
and basement building. It will be con-

structed
¬

on the pavilion plan and In the
form of n cross , while the pavilions on each
of the four extremities will relieve the mo-

notouous effect that would otherwise be
presented In n structure of such sire nnd-

arrangement. . The entire building will b-

270

--

feet long by 220 feet wide and the plans
admit a simple but effective style of drri )

ration that will bo In harmony with the pur-
poses to which It Is to be devoted ,

The main front will face Fortieth street
and this part of the building be known
as the Administration building or convent
and constitute the main department of the
home. One of the other pavilions will ba
occupied by the girls who nre trying to re-

form and nnnthcr will be devoted to the
children of abandoned or neglectful parents
who are hero given a homo and training
that may redeem them from criminal pro-

clivities
¬

and make them useful citizens.I-

'Ml

. '

In II VllL-llllt Klelil.
The children's department receives a-

clasa of children for which the state has
made 110 provision. There IB a public pro-

vision
¬

for orphan boys and girls , and also
for those whose criminal proclivities ni.ike
them Impossible to control , but there Is no
state Institution nt which children who are
neglected or Improperly trained at home
may bo cared for and surrounded with In-

fluences
¬

that will benefit them. The new
bulldlug will provide accommodations for
about 100 children and the girl's pavilion
will have a capacity of fully 250 repentant
women.

Another pavilion will bo used for the
"Magdalenes" or women who have reformed
ana who wish to remain at the Institution
to be trained In Industrial and household
pursuits. It has been found advisable to
separate this class of women from tliosa
whoso reformation is not complete nnd lu
either case no one outside of the sisters
who have immediate charge of the Institu-
tion

¬

has nny knowledge of the Identity of
the women who seek this asylum of rest
nnd repentance.-

An
.

immense dining hall will occupy the
center of the building at the middle of the
cross and there will also bo a largo laundry
fully equipped with modern apparatus. A
considerable portion of the revenue of the
present institution la derived from the
laundry , and in the new building there will
bo ample facilities for the development of-

an Industry that permits the girls who are
willing to work an opportunity to assist In
the support of the Institution to which the ;
are Indebted for their refuge. The home
now has about eighty Inmates , but when
the new ''building is completed there will be
ample room to receive all who apply.

SAMSON ISSUES AN EDICT

High I.oril Chancellor
.Next SI outlay IVooii UM Ak-

SnrIleu
-

Hour.

Samson , the high lord chancellor and right
ibower of Ak-Sar-Ben V , has Issued nn edict
to all the faithful who reside In the realm
and all those of the common herd who de-
sire

¬

to be elevated to knighthood. He has
commanded them to be at the Commercial
club rooms from 11 o'clock to high noon to-

morrow
¬

, there to make merry and rejolco
over the prosperity of the reign of the
king;

The high lord chancellor of the order of
the Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben has Issued a
second edict. He has declared that from
11 o'clock until noon all of the whistles In
the city must blow and all of the bells must
ring and , what la more , be proposes to see
that this edict is obeyed. He proposes to
make It an Ak-Sar-Ben hour. The grand
prophet of the order has worked the tele-
phone

¬

company and has arranged that every
knight In the city eball ibe notified of the
meeting , Bach knight will be expected to-

bo present and each knlgbt will also be ex-
pected

¬

to have the name of some candidate
who will 'be at the den Monday night , there-
to be inducted Into the mysteries of the
order. After tbo hour during which tbo
membership committees are reporting and
the 'whistles nnd bells are ringing , lunch
will be served. This function will continue
for a couple of hours , during which there
will be speeches for tbo good of the order
and toasts to the king.

V. M. C. A.
The Juniors bad a pleasant time at the

Manawa plcnlo Thursday.-
C.

.

. W. Hill , tbo ofllce clerk , la spending
bis vacation at bis old homo In Iowa ,

Assistant Secretary Mayno la enjoying a
trip In a prairie schooner through tbo north ,
eastern part of tbo state.

Physical Director Barnes will spend bis
vacation in the east , visiting the associa-
tions

¬

In Philadelphia , Boston and] New York ,
A number of the association members will

conduct the service nt the Reward Street
Methodist Episcopal church Sunday night at
8 o'cfock. The speakers will Include K. B-

.Barnes.
.

. II. E. Mebaffoy , Dr , 13. C , Henry ,
T. C , Marsh , C. B. Morgan , George J , Buck ,
A. C. Harto of Mobile and F. L. Willis. The
male quartet and a number of other singers
will also be on band to assist In making tbo
service a helpful one.

During these warm days the association
officials are planning events for the winter ,
not the least of which IB a star course or
entertainments to be held at Boyd's theater
and to Include the Redpatu Concert com-
pany

¬

, the Fadette Woman's orchestra , the
Kathrlno Illdguway company , the Temple
male quartet , George Kunnan , F. Hopklnsou
Smith , Prof, J. B. De Motte and Robert Me-
Intyre.

-
. The plan calls for free admission to

alt unlimited members of the association and
the course tickets at $1 to non-members. It
means a large expense to the association and
yet the board of directors feels that the public
will.greatly appreciate the course and by
liberal patronage make It a great success.

The men's meeting Sunday afternoon will
be ono of unusual attractiveness , The princi-
pal

¬

address will be made by Rev.
George K. Paddock of Verinilllon. S ,

D. , now supplying the pulpit of the
Plymouth Congregational church. Ho
bag a unique record In the ministry , having
received more men than women into hli
church the last five years. The subject of
tbo address. "Is It Worth Fighting For ?"
will prove decidedly attractive. It U also ex.
peeled that Mr , A. O. Harte , general secre-
tary

¬

of the Mobile (Ala. ) Young Men's Chris ,
tlan association , will be present , air. Harte
la a personal friend of Secretary Willis and
Is not only a very successful secretary , but
is a epeaker of unusual ability , as well as
being a very popular man. During the Cuban
campaign Mr. Harte wai chaplain of one of
the AUbamt reilmenti.

BITTER REBUKE FOR BOOKER

AfroVinriltnn Council In .Sr-olon nt-
1)pio o HIP t'olorcil Mnn-

friitu ( lip

CIUCAOO , AIIE. 1 ? , The Afro-American
council returned Us sessions today with the
committee on revolutions still In conference.
Numerous resolutions , more or less In con-
demnation

¬

of the national rulmlnlstratlon , It-

Isi pnlil , were shelved during the night. It-
nas resolved to send a cable to Captain
Dreyfus expressing tlio sympathy of the col-
ored

¬

people for a man who had suffered
Imuch on account of racial prejudice.

Hooker T. Washington was bitterly ro-

bukcil
-

because ho has been In the city , but
has refuted to attend the sessions of the
convention. Today Mrs. Washington sent
In a request that her name be removed from
the program , averting that It had been put
there without her consent.-

IMJXSIO.VS

.

KOH WIMTIII.vurnnAMs. .

SurvUor * of ( ho Civil Vnr-
1i < rril l > ( lie < Mit-

.WASHINOTON.
.

. AUKin. . ( Special. ) The"
following western' pensions have been
granted :

Issue of August C , 1S99 :

Nebraska. Original Cephas HOSR , Craw ¬

ford. 0. Kclssuo and lucrcasc John V.
Fletcher , llnymond , $ S to 10. Original

etc. Emellno II. Knight , Innvnle ,
$ ir ,

Iowa : OrlKliml John V. Autnn , Knox-
vllle.

-
. $6 ; Theodore Lewis , Scr.intan , 0. Ad-

ditional
¬

Benjamin R Cade , Newnmrhet ,
$ C to 12. Restoration nnd additional-
Thomas J. Ornhnm , dead , Mechanlcsvlllle ,
$ G to 12. Original widows , elc. Kllcn J.
Thompson , Cedar Itaplds , $8 ; Kosanna Hub-
cock.

-
. Wlnfteld. 8. Cornelia J. Hlnman ,

Clnrlnda , 12.

Ill * I.lfp Wan tiuvrit.-
Mr.

.
. J. K. Lilly , n prominent eltlten of

Hannibal , Mo. , lately had a wonderful de-
llveianco

-
fiom n frightful death. In telling

of It ho says : "I was taken with Typhoid
rover , that rnn Into Pneumonia. My lungs
became hardened. I was so weak 1 couldn't
even sit up in bed. Nothing helped me. I
expected to soon die of Consumption , when
I heard of Dr. King's New Discovery. One
bottle gave great relief. I continued to use
It and now am well nnd strong. I can't say
too much in Us praise. " This marvelous
medicine Is the surest and quickest cure In
the world for all Throat and Lung Trouble.
Regular sizes GO cents and 100. Trial'bottles free at Kuhn & CO.'B drug store ;
every bottle guaranteed.-

Ilc

.

iit Kceiin < he 1'rcxlilciit In.-

PLATTSBURa.
.

. N. Y. . Aug. 19. The heat
today prevented the president from taking
hla morning walk. He received n few call-
era In the nun parlor and then returned to
Uls room. General Men-lam will arrive thise enltlK and remain over Sunday , His com ¬

ing Is simply for on outing and not oil
business.

TinSvurct of 11 Clciir Skin ,
soft , white hands and luxuriant hair la
found In the prefect action of the pores pro ¬

duced bv Cuticura Soap , beyond all com-
parison

¬
the most effective skin purifying nndbeautifying soap In the vorld , 00 well n

the purest and sweetest for toilet , bath andnursery. It Is the only preventive of nlra-
Plas

-
, blackheads , red , rough nnd oily skin ,

red , rough hands , with shapeless nails , dry ,
thin and falling hair and simple baby blem ¬

ishes. because the only preventive of In ¬

flammation and clogging of the pores , the
cause of most minor affections of the skin ,
scalp and hair.

Shuki-rl.
Mary W. Rustln has filed a suit In county

court acalnst Gtistnv R. Shukert to recover
$200 , the value of a ccalsltln sacque that Is al ¬

iened to have boon deposited with Shukert
for repairs nnd unto keeping and which ho
la alleged to have converted to his own line.This Is a result of the recent robbery lu
which n big stock of valuable furs disap ¬
peared from Shukert's store. It is under-
stood

¬

that a number of other persons who
had furs stored there are preparing to bring
similar suits to recover the value of theirproperty.

Mortality Stntlitt&i.
The following births and deaths have been

reported to the ortlco of the health commis-
sioners

¬

during the last forty-eight hours :

Births Basqualo Down , 1503 Cuminsstreet , girl ; Stewnrt Cutler , 1228 Park Wild
avenue , boy ; William Brucker, 3502 South
Twentieth street , girl ; George Goodrich , 1019
South Eleventh street , boy.

Deaths Arthur Wood , C24 South Eleventh
street. 23 years ; Rutli Olnnder. 1123 NorthEighteenth street , 7 months ; Wllern Nlcryn ,
1510 Williams street. 17 days.

OUT OP THE ORDINARY-

.Fortyfive

.

Kansas counties have no poor-
houses.

-
.

There are 1,500 persona upon the German
emperor's fist of employes.

The rearing of ellk worms gives employ ¬

ment to 600,000 people in Italy.
The finest shops In a Chinese city are

those devoted to the sale of coffins.
There la a district In Liverpool inhabited

by 00,000 pGopla where intoxicating liquor
cannot be bought ,

In the Havana custom house nre em-
ployed

¬
214 Cubans , eighty-four Spaniard* ,

and thirty-two Americans.-
At

.

Itoubalx , ono of the socialist strong ¬

holds of Franco , the 11,000 publlo school-
children receive free food and clothing , at
the expense of the town.-

A
.

newly married couple In Portland , Me. ,
who nra both deaf , and are trying houaa-
keeping without n servant , have devised nn
Ingenious substitute for a door bell. When
a caller preesea the electric button all the
lights In the house flash uj , and his pres-
ence

¬

is made known.-
A

.

cnr on the cable railway up the Schne -
bcrff , in the Austrian Alps , ran nway re-
cently

¬

, descending some 8,000 feet at fright-
ful

¬
speed and being dashed to pieces in the

valley befow. Flvo of the twelve pstacn-
gcra

-
were fatally injured , among them be-

ing
¬

August Herbert , the violinist ,

The cffecs of over-indulgence in hard
liquor me many and dlvomlflcd , but the
limit seems to have been reached In the
case of Alison Wclsburger of Now York ,
Ho Is a butcher , but when ho Is fuddled he
Imagines ho Is n politician and Is a candi-
date

¬

for the assembly. To boom himself ba
buys drinks for all comers , and his wife de-
clares

¬

bo spends at least $15 a day in
this way ,

A
HANDSOME
SUIT
OF
THREE
ROOMS-

on tbo second floor looking out Into
tbe urand court of

THE

BUILDING
Hardwood floor* , walli Juit redecor-

ated

¬

, electric light , steam beat , ll
night elevator service You caa't
find a handsomer ofllce In Omaba ,

R. C.
PETERS ,
RENTAL
AGENTSpt-BEE QUILDINQ ,


